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day saintsaint and of every honest soul
in thethevorldworld
these are some of my feelings I1

hopelope and pray thatthatt we will allillaliail attend
to the teachings which we receive
from time to time for it is god in
his mercy who deals them out to us
and it is norforcor us to treatreasuresurp them up
in good and honestbonest hearts to carry
them out in ounouroaroan livesivesilvesI1 and to shun all
thinthingsthinsS that are offensive in his sight
this is the mission of the saints
every man can be useful in hishis day
and generation in promoting these

principles anandid if we will be united
in so doing truth will triumph in the
hearts ofor the saints and a power forror
good such as we havebave never yet seen t

will soon be developed and wwillmiiilleil in-
crease until finally the earth will be
redeemed from the thraldomthralldom of sin
and the power of the wicked be for
ever broken
that our labors may speedily

bring about thistillstirls desirable consunimaconsumma-
tion is my prayer in the name of
jesus amen
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libonUIBOBLABOlaro TO BUILD UP THETHB KINGDOM

1I1 am glad to enjoy the opportunity
0fmeetingof meeting with the brethren anilandanki
bisterssisters at this conference I1 am also
glad that we have heardbeard the instruc-
tions which have been imparted to us
the principle of the saints being
united is one that we havebave labored to
establish from the commencement up
lo10to the present time every saint
who has any knowledge ofoftlieoatliethe gospel
as it has been revealed to us in these
last days knows that this principle
has been impressed on their minds
fromiromhrombromdrom tho time they first heardbeard the
gospel still with all our labors and
exertions in the past revretre have not
ydyetjetjeb reached this point and we must
continue our labors for thothe accom-
plishmentplishment of this object
when we are unitedinalluniteuniteddinallin allaliail things

thiheLordlord will be able to use us in

very deed for the building up of his
kingdom until then he can use us
only as we are willing to be used
we say we are the people of god
and that we are laboring to build up
his kingdom but when we cometocome to
think of it we only do that which we
can persuade ourselves to do
we should be willing to do every-

thing that the lord requires us to do
and even if we are there is still great
need for us to improve and progress
this has been incumbent upon us i
from the time we embraced the gos
pel but more especially at this con
ference and when we make up oursour
minds individually and collectively i1

to do all things that the lord re- c
quires of us it will bobe a compara-
tively easycasyeaby matter for us to do eoso
weme do not expect to learn everything
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attjjisat this conference but we canan make
dupdurourselvesselves willing to learn righteous
principlesprinciple and we can if we choose
adopt them as fast as vn e learn them
we areareplacedplaced under circumstances

where we can applyapplapplyouryourour labors for the
accomplishment of the designs of the
Amightyalmighty here on the earth and we
oumlatj9ought p esteem this as a very great
privilege
1thereithereinhere are a great many notions
and opinions with regard to the work
of god and the building up of his
kingdomKinadorn on tho earth we have
received the everlasting gospel from
the heavens it foundgound oi in the
various nations of thetlletile earth and it
hasbas gathered us to this place for thetiietile
purpose of establishing thetiietile principles
of ribrilrighteousnessliteousnesspiteousness andofandoe buildinbuiltinbuilding up
the kingdom of god on the earth
As we have heardbeard this afternoon and
on many other occasions the gospel
we have obeyed embraces all truth onorr
earth and in heaven we am1mhavee not
to emigrate to some other world to
find truth we find it where we
are it is taughtcaught to us faster than we
arearg willing to receive and practice it
and I1 can bear testimony that it has
ever been so we have never hadtohadbohad to
wait to know what was the right
course for us to pursue 11 labor for
the buildinbuiltinbuilding7 of the kingdom0 of god
hasbas i bieubeenb6eu the counsel given to us con-
tinually and when we have been
called gohyohupon to perform anya y laborlaborilabors no
matter in what direction it has been
with that obiobjecteci in view
1 have been reflectingreflectinareflectlnainaino a little in

relationjborelatiowo the state of society which
would soon be in existence if the
counsel given from this stand this
conference were to be observed we
would soonfindsoon find a great deal more
peace love andnodanaaoa oneness amonoamong the
saints than havebavehavobavo i existed in times
pastoastandifand if we ever expect to be onieofieone
we asaas a t peopletmusvadoptpeople mush adopt inin our
lives those principles that hahavohaveva been

and are continnallycontindallycontinuallycontin nallydallynailydaliydaily faugbtusbythetaughtfaught us bythe
servants of the lord jfwecif we everyer
expect to have heavenbeavenlieaven Q inustadoptdwemiustadopt
those principles that will makojt

i heaven for nsus we have hadbadllad the
gospel revealed to us from thetlle hekrheahelo
vens forfurhunbun the purpose of biingingbiinginghinging
about that state of things here that
exists in heaven and it will rnmoststi
assuredly result in this if we billikwillikwin
faithfully observe its principleprinciplessi ayralpatzA
faithful adherence to thethy principles priipfii
the gospelwillgospgospelelwillwill earecurecareeure all the evils wo
now endure where difficulties exist
with individuals or communities we
would find if theytlleytiley were traced to
their source that theyexistthey exist simply
because the principles of thetiietile gospel
have not been adopted and applied
it is this labor that lies beibelbeloroloroloretoro us

to learn the principles of thehie gospel
of salvation and lo10to apply themallaliailmtay1y
our lives thistilistills will remove the
evils we havellave to encounter and will
brimhrimbring about union andaudnud happiness
and no matter where oor lot may bobe
cast will make rorforbur us a heaven upon
eartheaith this is a joyous labor and
one in which all should unitounite with ignirnan
unwaverinnunwaveringunwavering determination bybasobysosavs1v
doing we will sustain those wbopreiwho pre- a
side over us and our efforts will mosvjmost
effectually tend to build up khekhothejjtheja
KinYkingdomndom of god on the earth ii
how can this kingdom be built upaup a

unless god dictates and bowdanbowdawliow can
wowe labor to serve him unless ugghe
dictates us and how will heheihep dowdge
this hohe will do it as he ever hismhiamhaasthaashass t
done by and through his serviintstservanlalservantatlaltst
whom hohe has placed at our headbead lnainain
this way we can be ununiteditedcited in building
up gods kingdom and inin moving j
forward his VVworkork onoq the earth thisnils 0

f isisai a very gregreatat privitegetheprivilege thetho ppossesosses4osses 4
slonsionsionslon of which confers uponnsupon us grealgreatgrdak3gneal
honorlionor and blessiblessingstigs whenlvhenlehen theAU 4
wholepedlewholewhoie people areare united in and imbIWBjivedieedlee
continually according to the priorificiprihciiprificifici
plespies of the gospel in all things evilsevil
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kaadSaadkandsaaddifficultiesdifficulties will vanish fromm ththeireir
mtdsfc like snow before the rays of
jahejlhe sun and soon the knowledgeM of
agodigod will cover the earth as the waters
coverver the deep
we have yet much to learn but I1

often think that we can do more forgen
tthee spreadgpiead of truthtroth and the work we
are engaged in than we imagine we
can read of individuals amongmonmen the
ancients whwio performed wonders on
the principle of faithgaith they subdued
kingdoms wroughtvrought righteousness
obtained promises stopped the
mouths of lions and performed many

4wonderful works can we notnot do412something on the principle of faithfifthfalth
cailcancall we not have power with god
as well as the ancients if we labor

1
continually to carry out his designs
I am satisfied that if we all go home
and carry out the principles which
liniavetiavee been taught to us duringdiving this
boconference wesliallweSwe shallliallshalishail soon see happy
iresresultsailtsiilts flowinblowinflowing therefrom there is
a responsibility resting upon us all to

s do soso and we should discharge that
responsibility honorably before god
tl1 and each other by fulfuilowingfollowing theucounsel given us durinduringg thistilistills confer-
enceencaenceencc our unionunion peace and bestbeat inte-
rests will be greatly advanced andtrtrwardedforwardedwarded
severeevere indisposition prevented me

fromoromin being present at last fall con
ferencefirencegerenceairencefifcrence but I1 am thankful that I1 am
present now I1 always rejoice to be
atdjsile conference or at any meeting
withthewith the saints I1 love to see and0lalklaiktalk to them and I1 love to hearbear
othersfiers talk and I1 loveloreioveloge to use my
14rihnenceinfluencelihrihnence to move forward and build
up the causacausccause ofot zion kinlinandanad16establishto establish

rrighteousnessi b teoudeou snessaness on the earth we all
ought to cultivate this kind of feeling
and principle we neverneednever need be
afraid if we are doing right but fear
only to do wrong individuals are
apt to think sometimes that if they
do a wrongwrong no person in the world
knows it but themselves but illsitlsit is
known also to god and if a wrong is
known to god and to the one who
commits it his influence with god is
destroyed and it lowers him in his
own estimation suppose for in-
stance that a person wants a favor of
president young but hebe liashasilas done
some wronwrong11 that is known to the
president liehelleile cannot ask that favor
with any confidence but his headbeadheadisheadsJs
cast down and he feels condemned
because of the wrongwrong lie has done
how much more iais this the case when
seeking blessings from the lord we
should think of this in our course
through life we should also re-
member

e
that the lord has said thabthatthitthib

inasmuch as ye do it to one of the
least of these my cervantescervantscervants ye do jtit
unto me
when we apply thisibis principle to

our condu9tconda9tcondart strictly and properly
we shallshailshali feel that we do notnotenob want slosioto
injure anybody or do anythadythanythingIDJ g
wrong and injuries and wrongs will
fast disappear and will be soon
blotted outofbutofout of existence thisisthesisthis is what
we are laboring for and thistilistills course
of conduct will move forward thethoibe
cause of zion and enable ultougtous to do
all things theibe lord requires of ustis
that we may labor to accomplish

this work faithfully is my prayer inin
the nameofnameonname of jesus amen


